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CONCLUSIONS OF TI{E MEETING OF THE fuTINISTERS
RESPONSIBLE FOR IMMIGRATION
(London, 30 November - I Decomber l9g2l
The Mlnleterg reepouslble for IurigratLon .met' i5r.Lotdon
gnder Èhe chaimanshlp of, Keaneth CIÀRXE, Uuleed !üngdout
Honre gecreEary and rltÀ EIl BâNGEo{ÀNN;- Vlce PreeldenE of
the Cormleslon, attendlag
The t{isigtere EoolG llote of the subetanetal
progÉess uade o! the toturlatioa of a draft
Besolutlou oB Èb3 barmlzatlon of uatlonal
lnlicles os farotly reuatficatioa. ltey requested
tbe Àd Hoc Grorp On ImlgraÈloa to nndertalte
frrrther rcrk rlltu a vior to reaching agreeueut on
a tineltsed test by the E€rt ttil-uieterial teetlug.
tlbe ur"rlsÈers Doted t!at, Progll,es8 had beeu made as
regards tbe baræ.izttLoû of aatlooal pollcic8 oa
adnieelou for the 1nlrIp§es of errçloyment; they






requeeted the Àd Hoc Group on IrmigraÈlon Eo
compleÈe ite work by Èhe neJçt MlnieterlaL rneeting.
(b) The Mini§ters approved a Reeoumendat'ion regard,ing
practicee followed by Menrber states on expulelon
of people unlawfully PreBenE ln cheir t'êrriEorlec.
Thle RecommendaBlon ls based en Èhe Pract'icee
exisÈing in che Mernber states and ir--wlthout




(c) The Mlaieters approved a Recommendafion on Eransit
for Ehe purposes of expulsl,on. They acked Ehe Àd
Hoc GrouP oa frmrlgraÈioa to underÈake further work
during the Danlsh PresJ.dency on' 'the ' aeuifea
arrangemeaEs for factlitating'as far ae pogeible
the tmpleurentatLon of this Reconutendat,ion-
III.
the Minictere adopted thiE ReeoluEion and
wanted Ehe possibiltty Èo be examlned of
glving pracclcal effecE to its princlplee in
tbe fonr of a bindlag csnvenELon.
In Ehls corurecÈion, Èhe MinleEers reaf,finrred
thelr deterurinatLono ln keeping telt,h their
commgn humanitarian tradiBion, to guaranEee
adequate proÈection Èo refugees iu aecordance
with the term§ of Èhe Geneva ConvenBion of 28
,July 1951, êe amended by the New York
*) See for text Resolution Annex I:
À.
(a)
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2. Member Stat,es may include within an accelerated procedure
(where it exleEs or Ls introduced), which need not include' fuII
examinat,lon at, every level of the procedure, those applications
rifrlch falL within rhe Èerms of paragraph 1, although an
application need not, be lncluded wlthin such procedures if there
are naÈLonal policies providing for iÈs acceptance on ot,her
grounds. Members States may also operate admlssiblliEy-_.
procedures under whlch appllcationE may be reJecEed very guickly
on obJeet,ive grounds.
3. Member SEates will alm to reach iniEial decisions on
applicat,lons which fa1I within the t.erms of paregraph 1 ae soon
ae possl.ble and at the labest. within one month and to complet,e
any appeal or review procedures as soon as possible. Àppeal or
review procedures may be more simpltfted than chose. genera[y '
available in Ehe caee of other rejected asylum applicatlons.
4, A dectslon to refuse an asylum applfcaÈ,Lon whiëh fallE
within Èhe'terme of paragraph r will be taken by a compeEent
authorlty aÈ the appropriate level fully quallfied tn asylum or
refugeê matters. ÀmongsE other procedural giuaranteee the
appLicant, should be given Èhe opportunity for a personal
intenrLew with a qualified official empowered under national law
before any final decieion ls taken.
5. WlEhoue prejudice to the provleioas of Èhe Dublin
eonventlon, where an appllcaÈlon ie refueed under the Èems of
paragraph 1 Èhe Member SEate concerned wiII ensure thaÈ Ehe
appllcanE leavee ConununiËy cerritory, unlees he ie given
permleelon Èo ent,er or remaln on othcr Erounds.
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![o aubsÈença Èo cla&n Ëo fear pereecuËLon
6. Member §tatee may consider under the provlslons of
paragraph 2 above all applications Ehe t,etms of, rchich ralse no
queetion of refugee st,atus wlt,hln the terms of the Geneva
ConvenÈlon" This may be becauEe:
(a) thê grounds of the appllcatlon are outside the 
"so6é of the@neva Converrtlqn : the appLicanÈ, does not invoke fear of
perseeutlon based on his belonglng to a rece, a rellgLon, a
netionelity, a social group, or on his pollt,ical opfnions,
but reasona euch ae the search for a Job or better living
csnditions;
(b) the applicatlon Ls totally lacklng in substanq:. t_ tl1
appllcanE provides no lndlcatlons Èhat he would be e:qrosed
to fear of peraecutlon or hls Gtory contains no
clrcumEtanÈla1 or personal detatler
(c) the agplication ig manifestly lacking ln any credtbility:
hts etory ls lnconeistent, cont,radlctory or fundamentally
lmprobable.
7. Member StaEes may conaider under the provisLons of
paragraph 2 above an appllcâtl-on for asylum from claimed
. 
persecutlqn whlch ls clearly limited to a specific geogrraphical
arêe where effecÈive protection is readtly available for that
lnôlvidual ln another part of his owrt country Èo whieh lU would
be reasonable Eo extrlecE, hlm to go, ln accordance with Àrt.iele
33.1 of the Geneva ConvenÈion. llhen neeessary, Ëhe Member SEateB
r11I consult, oach otber ln the alryropriate frameworkl taking
accoulrE of infornraElon received from [rNHCk, on alEuations whlch
mlEht'a1low, eubject Eo an lndlvidual examinaÈion, Ehe
appllcatlou of ehls paragraPh.
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8" rt ie open to an indlvi.dual Member staÈe co decide {rraccordance wiEh Èhe concrusions of rmmigretlon Ministere of1 December 1992 Èhat a country is one in which there ie ingeneral terme no eerious rlsk of persecut.ion. rn decidlngwheÈher a coun.ry te one in whrch Èhere i.s no eerioue riek ofpersecuÈion, the Member statee will take inEo accounÈ t,he
.T}"Ttl- which are seE our in r,he aforemenEioned conclus.ions ofnf'nl§Èers. Member sEates have the goar to reach common
esBessnent of cerüain countrieo that are of part{cu!.ar inEerestln thts contexE' The Member staEe wllr nevertheless consider Èheindividuar claime of al1 appricants from such eounÈries and anyepectfic indications presented by the applicanE which might
ouEweigh a geneiar presumption. rn Èhe absence of euchindlcation§, the appliqation may be considered under the
g- Member states may consider under a* n"orisions of
Paragraph 2 above all applicaÈions which are clearly baeed on
dellberate deceiB or are an abuse of aeylum procedures. Member
§tat,es may conslder under accererated procedures arl cases in
which the applicant has, wièhout reasonabre explanation:
(a) baeed hls applLcation on a false identity or on forged or
counterfeit documenÈe which he has maintained are genuine
when guest,ioned about t,hem;
dellberaÈely made falee representations about, hls cIaim,
eiEher orally or in writing, after applying for aeyluml
(c) ln bad falth deetroyed, damaged or dlsposed of any passport,
other documenÈ or ÈlckeE relevanÈ to his claln, elÈher in
order to establieh a falee identlty for the purpoÊe of hls
esylum applicatlon or co make the consideraBion of hie
application more difficulr;
provisions of paragraph 2 above.
Dellberate deceD.tlon or ab'se of a"t rue prg*"dureg
(b)
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(d) deliberately falled Èo reveal
an aPPlicatLon in one or more
iatse tdentitie§ are used;
thaÈ he has previouslY lodged
countries, PartlcularlY uhen
(e) having had ample earlier opportunity to eubmiE an asylum
appllcat,Lon, submitted the appllcation in order Eo foresEa}l
an_irupendlng expulslon measure i
(f) flagrantly faited to comply with subsEanElve obligaÈions
lnposed by national nrles relaÈing t'o asylum procedures;
(g) submltted an appllcat,ion in one of the Member SEatea. having
had hls application previously rejected in another country
following an examinâtion comprising adeguege procedural
guaranEeee and in accordance with the Genevâ Convent'ion .on
the Status of Refugeee. To thjs effect, conEaêei'bëCrleen
Mernber States and thlrd countrles would, whea necessary, be
made through IrNHcR.
Member States wt1l coneult, in the approprlate framework when it
Eeem§ tshat new sit,uaÈions occur which may Juscify the
implement,aElon of acceLerated procedures Eo them.
10. 11re factors }i§ted irr Paragraph 9 are clear indlcatlons of
bad falth and juetify consideratlon of a cese under the
procedures described in Paragraph 2 above in the absence of a
ratLsfecEory erq»Ianat,ion for the applicanE's behavioutr' But t'hey
canrrot Ln themselves outweLgh a well-founded fear of persecutslon
wrder Àrticle 1 0f Ehe Geneva convent,ion and none of chem carrles
a^Dy greater welght than any other'
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11. This Resolut,ion does not affect naÈional provieione of.
Member §tates for considering under accelerated proceduree, where
they exlst, oÈher caaes where an urgent resoluÈlon of the cralm
ie necegEary, if it is eet,abrtehed that ehe applLcant, has
committed a serioue offence ln the terrltory of Èhe Menrber
scaEe§, if a case manlfestly falre wichln the situations
mentloîed in ÀrÈtcle r.F of Èhe 195r Geneva conventLon,-dr for
serioue reasons of publtc security, even where che caseg are noÈ
manlfestly rurfounded in accordance with peragraph l.
Ftrther_a§tlan
L2. Minlstere agreed Èo seek to ensure Èhat Ehelr national laws.
are adapted, if need be, Eo incor;»orate Ëhe princlpree of thls.
Reeorutlon as aoon as posslble, aÈ the lat,est by I iranuaiy 199s.
Mernber staÈ,es wtrl from tlme to time, in co-operatlon wlth the
Comrnisslon and Ln consulEatlon wiÈh IrNHc{, review Èhe operation
of these procedures and consider wheEher any additlonal measureg
âre noce8sar?.




orr uaalfeetly uafouaded aXBltcaÈ!.oas
Annex I
for asylua
l{r}8f,grERlt oE lEE ![EaEn sTÀrEg oF EE EIrRopE&t{ cot&fiIMrrrEs
reeponelble Êor r-ul.grat,:lon, aeeÊLag La Londoa on 30 Novenber ead
L Descnbqr 1gg2,
EAvrlIclEeARD to r,he obJecÈtve, fixed by Èhe European cJricff
meetLng Ln Strasbourg in December L9Bg, of Èhe harmonLzatlon of,Ë,helr aeyrum potlcies and the $rork progremme agreed at the
meeting aÈ MaasEricht in December 19911
DEtERltrlÛED, in keeping with their common humanLEarian tradit,ion,
Eo Eruarantee adeqrrate protectioa to refugeee in accordance with
t,he Èerms of the Geneva convent.ion of, 2g Jury 19s1, 
.1s. ary3ded.byÈhe New York protocol of 31 dlanuary Lg67, relaEing to Ctre StaEue
of Refugeesi
No{Irltc that Member states Eày, in accordance wit,h natlonal
leglelation, allow the exceptionar stay of arlens for other
cornpelllng reasons oucside the terms of the 19sr Geneva
CoRventJ,on;
REA§FrRltIN§ their commitnent to the Ilubtin Conventlon of 15 üune
1990, whlch guaranteee that arl aeylum applicante at, Èhe borderôr on the t,errttory of a t{ember state wirr have Eheir craim for
aeylum examlned and eete out, nrree for det,eminlng which Member
State wllI be responslble for thaE examLnat,ion;
&!rÀRE that a rloing number of applJ.cants for asylunr in Èhe Member
§eeEeÊ are noE j.n genulne need of protectlon within the Member
stat'es wlthLn the terms of the Geneva convention, and concerned
t'hat auch manlfeeEly unfounded appllcatlons overfoad asyrum
deterrrlnation proceduree, delay the reeogrnition of refugeee in
genuLne aeed of protectlon and Jeopardize the integrity of thei.nsti-tut.ion of asylum,.
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XNgpIR@ by Conclueion No. 30 of the ExecuElve commlÈtee of the
U:ttÈed Natione High Cormrlssloner for Refugees
eOB{VENem that Èheir asylum policies should give no encouragemeng
to che misuse of asylum proceduree;
t,ÀEE TEE FOLTJOSTTNG RE§OI'U'TION T
ilanLtest,ly unfor+rded epnllcattong
1. (a) Àn applicatLon for asylum ehal1 be regarded ae manifestly
unfounded because it clearly raiees no eubsÈantLve iesue under
the Geneva ConvenÈion arrd New York Protocol for one of the
following reason§ !
- ehere is clearly no substance to the applicant's...elaiT Èo.
fear persecution in hle own country (paragraphe 6 to 8) ; or
- Bhe claim ie based on deliberat,e deèeption or i'e.an abuse of
aeylum proceduree (paragraphs 9 and 10).
(b) Furghermore, without prejudice to Ehe Dublia Convention,
an appllcation for aeylum may not be eubject to determina!,ion by
a Member SEate of refugee status under the terms of the Geneva
Conventlon on the Statue of Refugees when iÈ falle ruithin the
provlslone of the Resolutlon orr hosE thlrd countriee adopted by
fnnrigraElon l,tlnisters meet,ing ln London on 30 November and r
Dcceruber L992,
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Protocol-of 11 üaauary 796?, relaüiag to the
§Eatue of Rctugees.
The Mtalsters also noEed ÈhaE a rising number
of appllcants for asylun in the Member StaEes
crere aot, ln genulne need of proÈectioa wlthla
Èhe Member StaEee uiÈhln Èhe terms of Èhe
Geneva Convent,Lon, and e:çreee'ed Èhetr
eoncern thaC euch manifeoEly unfounded
applicatlons overloaded aeylum determiaat,ion
proceduree, delayed Èhe recogrnltion of
refugees ln genuine need of proteeÈiorr and
Jeopardlzed the integrrlty of the tnetituEloa
of asylum.
(b) neEollrtloa ooaceralng hoeE ÈbJ.:fd ooueeriâe * )
The Minieters adgpted ÈhJ.e 
.Resolutlon and
elçreeoed the bope Ehar rhe poeelblllry of
Eheee principleo being embodied in a blndlnE
convent,lon be examined.
The pur1)oÊe of tbie Resolutioa, which sets
dowa for the flrsÈ Eime obJective criteria
for Èhe appllcaÈion of tbe well-establtshed
princlple of tblrd hoet counÈrLes, ic Èo uteee
Ehe conÇern arielng from the problen of
refuEees and aeyluru-aecilcers unlarrfully
leavlng corurtriee where Ehey bave atreadlz
been gfrantêd proEêcelon or have had, a genuLne
a,pportrJatÈy to geek such protoetlor:. By
uteans of thie ReaoluÈLou, Èbe lrlinlcterE
agrreed chaÈ a concerted respoaÉe Ebould be
made to Ehls problem, as suggesEed in
Conclueioa No. SB on protecEion adopE,ed byÈhe ÎrIÛIICR ExecuÈive ConmitÈee ar ite 4oth
sessLon (1989)
*) See for text Resolution Annex II.
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gouatrles 
-êE--§b&ab-Ehere Le qenerallv ao
açr§.oua râqk @ x)
The ministers approved Èhe reporE submit,ted
to them by ehe âd lloe Group" The prrrpuee oi
this report was to develop Ehis concept, in
order to assiet in establiehing a harmonized
approach Eo applications from the eat,ionals
of counÈriee whieh give rise Eo a high
proporti-on of clearly unfounded applications
and Eo reduce pr@ssure on asyluur
determtnacion eysEems ehat ar€ aE present
exceeeively burdened with such applications.
this would help t,o ensure Èhat refugeeo in
genulne need of proEeeÈion lrere noE kept,
walting unnqcec aarily long for .tholr. scâÉus
Èo be recognized and to discourege ml,euse of
aeylum proceduree..
f,or eelrl e.ùer §EeÈeg
of, the @ÈÊee sgê-Shs l.gpleumçatton
of-tEa§ 
€msegg*@
The ÈlinieÈers nated that four Member Seaüe6 had
gone ahead wieh raciflceÈion.
thoee Member §EaÈes which had not yeE ratlfled the
ConvenElon elrprcesed thelr willingrretsE eo epeed up
t,he procedures so thet Ehis Convention could etrter
Lut,o force aÊ Étoon ac possible during 1993.
The ltlinieE.ere oignrifled Eheir agreemenE Eo the
conclusions aimed at implementing Àrticlee It and
LZ of E,he Dublin Convention and specifying È,he
qondlElons for Èhe trrânefer of aeylum-eppllcents.
*) See for text eonclusions Annex III.
(c)
B.
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The Minietere took not,e wlth sâtlefacÈ10n of the
ad Hoc Grouprs report on the inplemenÈation of the
ürbl1n convenÈiou. Tbey aeked the Ad Hoc 6roup to
eontlnue lEs work on all the queetions still
unregolved llnked to the pracÈica1 arrang,ementgfor lmplementing the ConvenEion.
(a)
CoavæÈloa
The MinisÈers noted Ehat. several countrLee
had shown intereot in Ehe draft parallel
Conventioa and Èhat coplee of Ehe Ee:(E hâdbeen fonrarded Ès Èhem" They noEed Ehae -it
weê iqlosslble t,o begin formal negotiaÈLons
on aceeselon to Èhe parallel ConvenÈion untll
all the Member stateà.had ratlfied-the Dublin
ConvenElon.
The Mlnieters took note of the progres§
repoft §ubmitted by Èhe Àd Eoe Group. îhey
aeked the Àd lloc Group to e:çediÈe iÈ,s workin thle area.
(c) CeaÈre for tafornatl
The Minlcters noted with eatisfacrloa ËbaEthe CenÈre had held lre f,iret meeting. They
welcomed Èhe collaboration with polltlcal
CooperatJ.on that, had been introduced eEregards evaluation of the situation incountries of origin, and the declsion eo
C.
(b)
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invite Èhe Eleed of UNIICR eenÈre for
Documentatign Èo addreee È,he second nreeÈing
of the CIREA.
(d)
The l{inistere approved Che âd IIoc Group, e
proposal about the production and updatlng oi
a European aeylum pract,ice manual.
fv. DRAFT CONCLUSIONS
(a) DFvelomest,e aÈ laÈeraa1 borderg
MinLeEers dissuesed thie issue, end i+forneg eâCh
oÈher of Èheir iaÈent,ions and plans in respect of
contrors aü internar fronEiers durinE Ehe course
of, 1993.
(b)
lbe !4lnisters Eook not,e of the statemeats by Ehe
unlted Kingdom and spain on ühe addiÈionar
bilaÈeraI tarks whLch had been held ae part of ebe
effort to resolve the laec problem ouÈ,sÈandlng.
Ihey exlrreesed thelr profound regrret EhaE, ao
eolut.Lon had yet been found and urged Èhe partles
concermed to intensify their efforta during the
DaaiEh Presldency.
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(c) Ceatre tor taforuetiqn. di.ecuFaloF aaê exo,haag§-qa@rUers enê t@tqe:agto,a tCTREfrt
The MinisEers Èôok note of the feaelblllEy etudy
on the CIREFI. they approved the establlshment of
this eenÈtre.
(d) The Mini-sters took not,e of the Progress made as
regards Èhe coneluslons wlth a îi"tn Èo
implemenEing the colrîon visa policy provlded f,or
in the Convention on the croseing of exÈernal
frontiers; Ehey asked Ehe Àd Hoc Group Eo subtttlt
a final text for approval aE their nexÈ meeÈing.
(e) The MinisEer€ asked the Àd Hoc Group Eo eontinue
iÈ,e discuesions on Ehe sorunon llst o.f...Yf 11: ard'. on
Eranslt vlsaE and took note of Ëhe progress made
as regards the liet of vi.eas regulred of holders
of diplomaEic or seryics-paseporte.".
the f{inlsters etated that, they are Ln principle willing
Eo admit Eemporarily, on the basls of propoeals rnade by
UIIICR and Ehe ICRC aûd i.n aqcordance wich natLsnal
poeeibllitiee and la Èhe eonEext of coordinaÈed action
by all the Mernber §Eates perEons from Èhe fonrer
Yugoslavia" they agrreed to eeËablleh a oub-group to





with a view Eo
noted the progtess of the
drawing up a compuÈerlzed
discuesLone
llsÈ of non-
*) See for text Sonclusions Annex IV.
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adrnlssible allens.
attrtbuted eo Ehe
They relterated t'he LmPoreance





Tlre MinlEters wclcomed the holding in September L992
a Èraining Eemlnar lntended for Ehe lnsËruÉtor§
staff reeponsible for examining Eravel documente.
(a) Ttre Mlnleterg took not'e of a staÈement. Py the
Fortsugueee PreeLdencY about the coatacts whtch iÈ
had had at the lasÈ !{ini§t,erlal meettag wlth the
Chairman of Èhe Conmittee on Cl'vL1 Llberttes and
Internal Âffalre.
(b) The utnlsEers aleo took noEe of a gtatemenE by È1r
CIÀRKE about the UalEed Kingdom Presidency'a
conEacEÊ with chat CormlEEee-
The Mlnist,er Eook note of tbe Troike'e cont,act'a withr
Canada and the unlted §tates
AusÈrla, Norh,ay, Sweden and SwiÈzerland
l{orocco
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fuinex ll
REsOEguo[ or
Hlntetors of the tte'Dêr gtâtas of thc European connunlÈres
responoi.ble for lmlgrrat{on, neetlng ln rondon on 30 Noveuberto I Decoaber lg92i
DETERI{I}IED to aerrteve ttre obJeetlve of harooni.atrtg asyrurnpori.elee eg l.t was deflned by the r,uxenDourg Europeen cowrcLlln .7une tg91 and clarifted by üre H.astricht B*rq>ean councilln Decenber 1991,
ÎRUE to the principleE ef, the Geneva conventlon of2tl Suly t951, as âDended &ÿ the &Iew yortc Eotocor of3L .lanuasr rgg7, re!.attngr to the statu§ of Refugeeq--and. rnpart,Leular Àrtlcles lt and 33 ürereofl
eoNeERNED eepeor.arry at tho probtea oi iefugees ana aeyr.u
eeekere *nlawfulty leavrng countrree where they havo alreadyheen granted protectlon ar hqve had a genuine opBôrtuntty to
seelc suetr protectlon and C.omrfl{eDD that a concerted reaponee
shoutdt be aade to lt, as sugg€eted ln concluslon Ns. Eg onFroteetlon adopted by the uNHcB D<ecutlve counittee at Lts4oth sssalon (1989) I
eoN§ïEmr§G the Dtrbu.n conventron of 15 June 1990 determrntngthe state Reeponerble for E:raurnrng âpprrcatlone for Àeyluu
r,odged ln one of tàe ritenber Statee of trre §rropean
conuunlt{ec, and ln partlc'lsr àrtrcle 3(5) thereof, ândlfr§ErNc to haraonLze the prlnclplee under rhlch they vill act
under 
€hle provlelonr.
Ât{xroug Èo eneure ef,fcctrve protcctron for aeylur sed(ere and
"nefugeee sho requlre lt;
$AAE 8EE POL&Effso REBOLU.|lfol[




l. lllhe Reeo}utlon on Eanlfeetly unfounded applloatfona for
aeyrtru, adopted by l(lnj.eters meetlng ln r,ondon of 30 ltovember-I Decenber 199?, refere ln paragraph t(b) to the eoneept of
host tülrd country. rtre fottowinE prinelples should forru the
proced-nEat bastE for applyinE tlre concept of hoet ttrj.r[-
country:
(a) lfhe formal ldentlflcatlon of a hosÈ thrrd country i.n
prlnelpre precedes the eubstant.lve exanlnatlon of ttre
appllcatlon for aeylun and its Justfftcatf,on"
Elre prlnclple of the host thl.rd country ls 
_to be
applled to alt applicants for aeylun, irrèsipeotiÿe of
whether or not thcy hay be regarded as refugêê§"
(cl lfhus, I.f, ttrere ls a host third country, ttre
appllcatLon for trefugee sÈatue nay not be exarained
and the asylum applicant Day be sent. to tlrat countrT,
If the asylura applicant eannot ln practice be sent
a host thlrd country, the provislons of the Dub}ln
Conventlon wllI apply.
(ê) Àny llember state retaine the right,, for hunanl.tarlan
reaÊon§, not to renovc the asylun applicsnÈ to a hoet
thlrd coruttrl.
caaee falung ulthln thls coneept uay be eonsfd@Eed, under
the accelerated procedures provided for ln the aforementloned
Rseolutlon"
(d)
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.ltrDllrhlpg ràcÈDct a ooustsy lr a Ègtt _tblrû .§gu!ÈEl
2' Eulfllnent of ell the followlng fundaaentar reguLreuente
detet1lll.nea a host thlrd countrl, and ehould be aesessed Dÿ thel{enDer gtâte ln each lndlvtduel oaser
(a) rn thoee thtrd countrl.es, the rife or freedoa of the
--aeylua apprlcant uust not be threateneû, wlttrt6--the
neantngr of Àrtlcle 33 of üre Geneva conventron.
llhe asyluæ apprrcant uuet noÈ be exposed to torture
or Lnlrrraan or degradlng treatnent ln the tàlrd
corurtty.
xt uust either be the case that the asyr'n apprlcant 
.hae already Deen grranted protectr.on ln ttre'tliird -
oountry or hae had an oppofrunlty, at the border or
rlthln the teEltory of the third countrT, to nake
contaot uitù tlrat countryrr" 
"ott orltles ln 
'order 
to
eeek thelr protectLon, before approachlng ttre üenber§tate ln rhlch he is applylng for asylum, g that
there Le crear evldence of hls acralsslbirtty to atbtrd counÈry.
Ttre aeylun appllcant uust be afforded effecÈiveprotectlon ln the host ttrlrd country agalnst





rf tro or Dor€ corurtrles fulfll tlre above condltlone, tbeüeuber states lay exlrel the asyrtru applrcant to one of Ëhoeetàl'.l eourrtrlee. üeubor gtatee wirt tatcc rnto acoount, on thebarlg,lp parülcular of tbe lnforaatlon avallable fron the
ullEcR, knorn practlce in the tblrd countries, especLarly rithr.gard to the prlnclple of non-refourenent before consldarlng
eendlng aeylua appllcante to theE.
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--ûuDltn coavcatlga
3. 11re follorllrg prlnclplee set out the relationehlp felween
thc applloatlon of tbo concept of tne thlrd hoet oounttlr' in
aooordance wlth àrtlole 3 (5) of ttre Dublin conventl'on' and the
prooeduree under the Conventlon for deternining the l'IeuDer
§tete responelble for exaninlng an aeyl,u appricatlon:







considering rhetheiE or not to tranefer res[rcnelbility




Dublln Conventlon, by clalnlng that the regrreetlnE




Notwittretandlng the above, the lteaber §tate
responelble for exaulntng the appllcatlon ulll retaln
the rlghtr Purauant to lte natlonal lars, to eenÔ an
applloant for aeylun to tlre host thtrd eountrlz.
Ehe above provlclone do not preJudlae ttre appllaatlon
of Àrtlole 3(41 and ârÈlcfe 9 of the oublln
Conventlon by tlre t{enÈer state ln uhlch the
appllcatlon for aeyluu has been lodged'
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Ertglr rsllsiq
4, ülnistere agreed to geek to eneure that thelr nattonal
lawe are adapted, if need be, and to lncorporate the
prlnclples of this reeolutlon as Boon ae poseLble, at the
latest DY the tl.ne of the entry tnto force of ttre mbllti
Conventlon. l{euber §tateg wltt fron tlre to tlae, ln
Go-olrsratlon slth the Corulsslon and Ln consultatlon ulth
ITNHCR, revLew the operatlon of these procedures and consider
rhether any addltlonal DêaÊures atre neceasaty.




ol couatrles ln r[lob ÈÈere le geaarally
Eo setlous rlsl of perceoutlou
1. Tre resolution on nanlfestly unfounded applicatlons for
aeyluu (I{cr 1282} lncludee at paragrâph t(a) a reference to the
concept of countries ln whlch there ls in general terus no serious
rlEk of persecutlon.
Thls concept neans that it is a country uhlch can be clearry
ehovp, ln an obJectLve and verifiable uay, normarly not to
generate refugees or rhere it can be clearly shorn, in an
obJectlve and verlflabre ray, that clrcunstances nhlch atgtri'tn
the past have Justlfied recourse to the 1951 Geneva Conventlon
have ceaeed to exl_et ot.
Furpoqg
2- The ain of developlng this coneept ie to asslst ln
establlshing a harmonized approach to appllcations frou countriee
whlch glve rLse to a htgh proportton of clearry unfounded,
applications and to reduce prêsaure on asytun determinatlon
syetens that are at present excessLvely burdened wlth such
appllcattong- Thle wilr herp to ensure that refugees in genuine
need of protectlon are not kept waltlng unnecessarlly long forthelr etatus to be recogmlzed and to discourage uleuee of aeyluuprooedures' Mcnbrr statse have the goal to roachlng oonnon
asaê§snent of certaln countrl,es that, are of partlotrlar lnterest Lnthle context' 1o thls end, tteuber statee vilr exctranEe lnfomatlon
o RepoTt fron^-rmnlgration ttinisters to the E\rropean councLlueetLng in trlaastitctrt
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wlthln an approPriate franework on any natLonal decJ'slone to
eonElder particular countrLes aE OneE ln Whloh theere ls generallY
no earious rlsk of persecutiOn" In naltlng sUCh asse§§Uentsr they.
wltl use, a8 a nlnl,nrrn, tlre elauente of ase€esment lald down in
this doerrnent.
3.-Àna§seEsuentb]zanlndivldua}üemberStateofacountryas
one in shlch there ls generally no serioue rlsk of perËecutlon
ehould not autonatlcally resul,t ln the refueal of, all asylun
appllcatlons fron lts natlonals or thelr excluelon fron
lndlvldualized deterolnatlon procedures. À Menber §tate nay choose
to use such an assessuent in channelllng cases lnto acceleraïed
prooedures as descrlbed in Paragraph 2 oî' the reeolution on
nanifeetly unfounded appllcations, agrreed by Innigratlon MLnlsters
at thelr neetLng on 30 ltoveraber and I Decenber 19.9.?:lthe Menber
§tate wtII nevertheless conelder the indlvidual clalms ôt .ff
appllcants fron suoh countrLes and any Epeclfic lndlcatlons
preeented by tlre apptlcant uhlch nlgbt* outueLgh a'.gen€rel
presunptl.on.
Eleaents iu the eeqFssugnt
{. Ttre followlng elenents should be ta}cen togrether ln any
âssessuent of the general rlElc of trrersecutLon in a partr,cular
country :
(a) prevlgus nunDgra of reflgeea lnô recoglltl,oa ratea. It
is neceaeary to look at the recognLtlon ratee for asylua
appllcanta froa the country tn guestlon rho have coue to
lleuber §tates in recent yeare. Obvlouely, a eltuatlon
nay change and hletorlcally lor recoqnltlon ratee need
not contLnue follortng (for exauple! a vLolent coup. But
tn the aDaence of any slgnifloant clrange Ln tlre countrlz
tt ls reasonable to assuûe tbat 1or recogmltlon rates
will eontlnue and that the country tende not Èo produce
refugees,
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(bl gbeerv3nçe 9f hugg&Élqbt,E. ft La necessary to coneLder
the fqraal obllgatlons undertakên hy a country ln
adherlng to lnternatlonal hunan rlghts lns§runeilÈa and
{n lte doneetlc law and how in practlce lt.neets thoee
obllgatlo!î§. The Latter [s clearly Eore ingrortant and
adherence or non-âdhêreneo tO a particular instnrnent
oannot tn $teelf, resulÈ ln consideration as a conntry ln
It, shoqld be reeognized Èhat a pattern of breachee of
hunan rlghts nay be excluclvety ltr.rked to a partlautrar
lpoup utthln a countryos populatlon or to a partLeular
area of the country" The readiness of the country
concerned to a1low rnonitoring by N@te of, thelr hunan
rights observance is also relevant, i.n judging hou
eerlously a country talces ite human ri.ghts obll,gaÈton6.
(cl femoqFatfe *neÈLÊIrtflonE" The exLEÈence of oRB or tnore
specific lnstltutlons cannot be a sine qua non but
consLderation should be glven to democratic processes,
electlons, polltlcatr pluralisu and freedom of expre§eLon
and thought. Partleular attentlon should be petd to the
availabllity and effeetlveness of leEal avenues of
protection and redreeÉ.
(dl çÈabi.U.Èn. lakLng into aeeount the above nenüloned
elementsa âD assessinent nust be nade of the prospect f,or
dranatle ohange lm t"he lnmedlate future. Àny vlew formed
must be revi.eued over tiue ln the light of events"
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5. ÀsÊessaents of the risk of BereecutJ.on ln ladâvidual'
cguntrlcg srhoUld be bûsgd UPE5 ag ulde a range of, eources of
lnf,omatlon as pectblc, itptudlnE aürrlee and rePortn ft'o"
dlplonatle ul,esions, lnterrnattoual end non-govêrnuental
organi,aattoas end preas relnrta.
Infonuatlon frou uurcx bae o epeclffc place ln thle
franewotrk. [rNECm fome vleus o,f the relatlve safety Of oOuntrlea
of oriEln botb for their omr operatüenal gxrrposes and ln
respondlug to request for adYl,Ce. trheXr have Acce§g to soUrceg
wlthln the tlN systeu anâ nOn-g,ot'erramenotal; organlAatlons'
6. l{enber Statee raay take lrtto eo*silderaüiæ other eleraents of
âssesggent ttran thoso prrsttLousXy uæti,@, rrhL&.$Ill.be roYiqed
fron tftna to tl.ne.
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Annex !V
OONcLt SIoN oN pEoPtE DI§PIÀeED By THE csBsFLIsf IN THE FC]R!|ER
ArcO§LÀVIA
1. MinlsEere draw aÈÈenElon to the eonunon poeltion Eaken by the
European cornmrrn$ty and ite Member sEaÈes at t,he conf,erence
organleed under t,he auspLces oE Ètre uniÈed Ëi[aËions High
eoîmlegilsner f,or Ref,ugees tn Geneva on 29 
"ruly Lggz, namely:
people ouEslde Ehe f,orrner yugoslavLa are J.ikely
Eo encourage Ehe inhumane and iLLegaI pract,ice
of eÈ.hnJ.e cLeansing by extremLst,e 
" ThispracÈice should noË be permit,ced to undermine
atrempt,§ ro find a just and laeting soT,ution to
the problem of the tormer yugoslav republLel
- thaE sueh a solutton tsill not be asaieEed by
Èhe per:manent large eeal.e mov.e$enË a af pegple
ouÈe*de t,he boundarles of Ehe former
Yugoelaviap
- ËhaL, ln line t*iEh t.he vlerus of Ehe tlt\r Hlgh
eomnieEi.oner for RefuEees, dlaplaced people
shouJ.d be eneouraged Eo stay ln Ehe nearesÈ
saf,e areaÊ Èo Bheir tromes, and that aid and
aoeletance f,rom the Member StôÊee should be
dLrect,ed Èowarde glving them Ehe confidonce and
Èhe rneane Eo do eo;
- EhaÈ Èhe burden of flnonclng relief actlvitlee
should be shared more egultably by the
- t inEernaCiona1 communlEy.
2. Minleters pay t,ributse tsô the work of the UN Hlgh Conmlesioner
for RefugeeÉ irr t,he former yugosravia and commrt themeelvee t,o
cont,inue to co-ogrerate wiuh her office and other humanltarlan
agencJ-ee, in particular Ehe rnrernational commlLcee of the Red
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cro'Er in arlevlatlng tüa h'manitarlan aspecÈs tn -fomerlugoelavla. Îlrey reqmtæ the grwing errgency of, -th êriêt§taklng lnco aceount tn parttcular tb cffects of the riæer.
3 ' The conurn^ur{ty ,aroâ Lts "@ .§&tüB have arready reqxmüedpoelÈively to the request 'otf tùe IN High comnlssioner for rpg1t+rç;eesÈo meeÈ tha urgent proteger.on aad other humanitarran ,tûæfu üIæople-from the fornter vugoetavia rybo hrave been compell[d Èo leavetheir honres ia eeerch of eafety. tfiruigÈers noÈe in .p..rtlcular herrequesÈ to §t,ate§ to req»rd 5y proriütng prôtecÈio. sn a Èeqpora4rbasls to certein vulneraÈle categorles af people withrn or at the!.rborders who have been forced, by Èh smf,ri..ct and viorence, to fx,eetrom thej,r homes, unEJ.t such tim aa tàcy caa relurn safery, endwlll do thoir best Eo ueet i.t.
4 - Ministers selccnne the fact tht Ia aost il{eneer.staee-e- 
*.ora,arrangemente have now been put in plaæ, cronslstent wlth natiorrallawe and procedures, Èo neGt che qnrl,ar. pürmmstancq§ of those
'dieplaced by the conflict, in former t 6oeLvU. ,tr.treÿ undertakethac chey will respêcr the trou,æf,B g*t.ôotrtnua:
- flexible applicatd,on of visa a*dl enÈq7
controle;
- æaÈ,â.neBs to of,fsr prctectlon on e teaçrrarybealo to thoee ààtr,oae1s of the forner
trugwravd,a conring dùreet fstnr combÉÈ zones who
are rJ-thrn the!.r borders, and vho are unable to
neturÊ ro their holæg eÉ a direct result of thecoafl{st and hurnaa rl.ghta eÈuEes;
cmrltueut not Êo return to area8 ln whleh theytrnuld h at rlek cuch netlonals of Èhe foüînerïugoelavia sho arlve at rhelr frontlerel
aIrangrehènÈE Èo permlt lndividuale to work orto receLrre soclal beneflÈs and gain access Ë,o
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trainlng p{osrammes whlch tull} faeilitate thelr
return in due course;
- wtllingness Co asel-st t ith the evacuaÈion from
the former Yugoslavia, in co-operaEion with
UNI{CR and t,he ICRC, of people '*ith special
humaniearian needs, wlEhln their national
- provisj.one to assisE erlth maEerial aeeisEance
ln eupporÈing reception cenEres ln t'he former
Yugoslavi-a-
5. The Minist,ers sEate that t.hey are in principle willing Eo
admit temporarily on ehe basis of proposals made by t $ICn -and "etre
ICRC and in accordance wittt nat,ional possibilities and ln Èhe
cont.ext of a co-ordinaÈed eceion by all Ëhe Mernber §EaEes, Pe8Érons
fpom the-fonner Yugoslavia who:
- have been held in a prisoners-of-war or
internment, camp and cannot ot,herwise be saved
from a threaE Èo life or limb;
- are tnJured or seriously i11 and for whom
rnedieal Ereatment cannoÈ be obtained locally,
- are under a direcb threaE to life or limb and
whose prot,ect,lon cannot. othenrise be §ecured.
The MlniÊters cal} upon the Fresidency, ln co-operaÈl-on wlth
IINHÇR, Eo negoglat,e wlfh other States, to create the necesaary
condlÈlone to enable Eheee §Eates al-so Eo be lnvolved ln the
recepEion oE na6,ional-e Of Èhe t'ormer Yugoslavia in the conEext' of
Eemporary admtssion arrangements -
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The Miaieters have decided.Eo seE uP.a- speeial sub-group under
Ehe ad hoc Eroup coneerning immigration wlgh Èhe purpoee pf
cqnsidering the sit,uaElon of refugee§ from the former Yugeslavia'
The group wl}I gather information on Ehe legal basis of t'he
d{ffereng countries Ln particui-ar t,heir visa policies'
6 " They weLcome the view of t,he UN High Comrnissioner for Refugees
tshat,-*ehere such temporary protection has been provideôto people
fleeing from tshe former Yugoslavia, §tates do not necegaarily need
eo proviàe sfmuLganeous accesa to individualised asylum proceduree.
"?, MinisEers consider that not aIl nationals of the former
YugOs1avâa who t.ravel abroad are neeessaril-y in need of protect'ion
and Ehey note the views of the United Nations lligh Commissioner for
Refugeee thet situat,tons! may arise where proEecEion nay no longer
be regr"rlred for certain groupsr of persons whiLe remaihirçr es§enÈiaI
for othere. They welcome Èhe readinees of the Ünited NationE High
CommieeioEler for RefuEeeE È,o aesiet in aesessing E,he continuing
need for tem;rorary Pro|eçbion, making f"ff use of her office's
presence and conüacEs throughout t,he former Yugoslavia' Minist'ere.
reeogniee" in common wieh t,he United Natlons HlEh Commissioner for
Refugees, EhaE pract,ical arrangemen[s and assisfiance may Ln due
coutr6e he necessary Eo 5ae111t.ate Èhe return and re-integratlon of,
nationals t{ho have been glven t'emporelY progecElon out§lde the
boundarles of Ehc former Yugoslavia" They confirm t.heir
wllllnEmesÊ Co eo-operaBe with the appropriaÈe agencies ln Èhe
magger of reËurn and re-j-nÈegraEion.
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